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Plans for special awards to the

51 atmg "'".l'arvin
R. Washburn, assistant

to the general manager, Associat-
ed Students of the University of
Idaho, has resigned to accept a
position with the Hillenbrand In-
dustries, Batesville, Indiana.

Washburn received . his, high
school education at the . Muscle-
shell (Montana) high school. He
obtained a degree in political sci:
ence from the University of Idaho
in 1951.

Marvin is a World War II vet-
eran, and took part in the mgrior
campaigns; Six battle stars and an
"arrowhead badge" were awarded
to him during the war. An "ar-
rowhead badge" is awarded to men
wiho have taken part in major
beach-head landings.
'He did a wonderful job while

he was with us,". stated Gale Mix,
General Manager 'f the ASUI.
"We feel that, the new position is
a great advance for him, but we
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members of the University Sand
were discussed at the Executive
Board meeting held January 20.

It was also announced that the
Bridge tournament will be hei!I
between February 17 and 21.
March 18 to 19, the University of
Idaho will be host to the Pacific
Northwest Conference on Higher
Education.

Persons playing in the military
band will not be eligible for the
band awards. Students playing in
the military bands are granted
credits for their work and would
therefore be unable to obtain the
awards if the suggested plans go
through.

The awards would undoubtedly
stimulate more interest in the
band. However, further discussions
will have to be held before a defi-
nite statement regarding the band
awards can be issued.

Bridge, Tourney Coming
John Mix will conduct the forth-

coming bridge tournament. It was
suggested that Bert Whoeschlegel,
Margaret Curtis and Mrs. Leona,
Butterfield be considered to assist
Mix.

The Pacific Northwest Confer-
ence on Higher Education will be
held at Idaho on the above dates
and will be sponsored jointly by
this organization and the Borah
Foundation conference; Three stud-
ents will be selected at the next
meeting to serve on the panel dur-
ing the conference.

An inscription for the picture of
the late Dean Lattig was discus-
sed. The board approved the fol-
lowing inscription. "Herbert Lat-
tig - 1892-1953, Director of Stud-
ent Affairs and Dean of Men. His
ideas were the foundation stones
of this Student Union Building."

This will be put on a bronze
plaque and the work will be com-
pleted by a Lewiston firm.

Students May Skate
Gale Mix, general manager,

ASUI, reported that a skating
rink is in operation and is spon-
sored by the ASUI for Idaho
students. It is located near the
public swimming pool.
It was announced that a gradu-

ate student will serve as editor of
a University publication, although

it is not the policy of the Board to
allow such a student to serve as
editor. The graduate student will

serve as editor because there is no

other person qualified to undertake

the job.
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Second semester enro)1ment is

expected to increase by about 2ll
JJIQ es 'udents, according to D. D, Du-

Sault, . registrar.
are rcd
For eII
r'abbii 5

He said there is no way of
knowing exactly how many new
students will register as his of
fice does not tabulate informa-
tion received on registration pap.
ers for the second semester

The percentage of dropouts has
been lower this semester than it
has been for the past 10 years..

Permits to Register have been
completed for all students enroiieri
for the fm telm The p rmits are
available now and should be pick-
ed up by students. at the, regis ~

trars office as soon as possible.
'uSault said accommodations
are ample for the expected in-
flux of students. Additional space
will be made available by men
leaving for military service and .

students completing college work.
5Examination week begins . offi-

cially at 8 a.m. Saturday and will
end at noon Friday, January 29.
Three two and one-half, hour
exam periods are scheduled each
day., Under a new ruling, students
who have three quizzes falling on
the same day may consider orle
in conflict.

Registration for the spring se-
mester begins at 8 a.m. Monday,
February 1, and will continue
through Tuesday.
'lasses begin at 8 a.m, Wednes-

day February 3
C. H. Bond,,veterans cdorunselor, .

has been. contacted by about 50
Korean vets who indicate their
intention to enroll for'the second
semester. This number may be
swelled by veterans who have re-
ceived assistance from veterans
administration officers in other
parts of the state.

Bond added that Korean vet-
erans discharged prior to August
20, 1952 must begin training be-
fore August 20, 1954. It is, there-
fore, essential that these men reg-
ister either for this term or for
summer session.

It was pointed out by the regis-
trar that the expected increase in
enrollment over the fall figure will
be a reversal of the usual trend.

The last time this occurred was
during the '45'46 school year,
when the number of veterans
Wanting to enroll'for the fall term
exceeded classrooms available.

Well, it's about time for the
annual increase in nerve-pill sales.
Finals and all that stuff kinda
make a guy reach for the panic
button. We won't be pubHshing
another Arg until February 5; that
is, if we last through the slaughter
on the hill.

The mental fencing between in-

structors and students reaches its
highest pitch about this time. Some
instructors give you the, "We have
you pegged" business and make
you want to lie abed on the morn-
!rig of the final.

Others will tell you, "Today is
the day your sun sets, m'boy,"
indicating that the final's the
thing.

But a disconcertingly large pro-
portion of our noble educators go
about with mysterious smiles
these days. We can't tell if they'e
got the curve figured or not. May-
be he's invented a new type of
test.. Perhaps he's leaving the
University and is dreaming of
flunking an entire class.

Anyway you look at it, finals
take some thinking. Both instruc-
tor and student know what the
other can do by now. If you think
he's got the hammer over your
head, you.'d betters„,grind< But, if
you hive the old boy backed into
a corner, don't get fractious. Luck
to you.
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Snow drapes its mantle over the Univelwity of Idaho*s presidential
grove. The Colorado blue spruce dominating the center of the
picture was planted by Theodore Roosevelt in April, 1911. An un-
identified engineering student is shown standing beside it.

Second of the presidential trees was the Port Orford cedar. in: the
left background, planted in October, 1911 by William Howard Taft.
Barely visible behind the cedar is the red oak planted by Vice
President Thomas R. Marshall in November, 1918. ~ I.

The smaller spruce at the left foreground was set out by Vice
President Charles C. Curtis'in October, 1932.

Mrs. Frranklin D. Roosevelt planters the last adrlition to the grove.
She plantA the 9oui fails.fii.fii cthe offer gari'ground in March, l938;-

This picture was taken from the thirrI floor of the admfnfstratiost
building looking east.

Five Idaho pre-med students
have been accepted for admis-
sion into medical schools next Sep-
tember, the science department
announced recently.

Those accepted were Marjorie
Minzel, the University of Utah;
Gary Thomas, Northwestern uni-
versity; Constantine Ionnides,
Washington university at St Louis
Mo., and Laurence Knight and
Robert Mitchell, University of
Washington.

:keii ' limited number of adult tick-
ets for the Sunday evening,

Janu-'ry

24 concert by the Juiliiard
String Quartet are still available,
it has been announced by the de-
pa'rtment of music. Adult tickets
sell for $2.40 each, tax included.
. The supply of student tickets

was exhausted several days ago. It
is ertpected that the advance sale
of aH tickets wiH insure a full
house before concert-timer Sunday,
but if there are tickets still avail-
able they will be put on sale at
the door at the time of the con-
dert;

Interested persons are urged to
contact the department of music,
phone 2196, for ticket reservations
at their earliest convenience.

The concert begins at 8:00 p.m,
in the recital hall of the Music
building.
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Cast For

ASIJI Play

Announced

Religious

Kmpha»s

SpeslreFL Set

The cast of the forthcoming
ASUI production of Mary of Scot-
land" was announced yesterday
by Jean Collette, chairman, of
dramatics.

The play is'cheduled for March
4, 5, and 6 with a special matinee
for high. school strIden'ts on the
last de.

Cast are: Fred Burton as John
Knon; Jim Madison, Bothwell;
Janet Biker, Mary; Margaret Fox,
Beaton; Maizie Collett, Seaton;
Glenmar Hoke, Livingston Nancy
Leek, Fleming; Karen Hurdstrom,
Elizabeth; Paul Matthews, Burgh-
ley; Gary Leaverton, Darnley;
Don Hindorff, Gordon; Ken Put-
zier, Douglas; Dave Cumming,
Rizzio'arry Hyer Moray'nd
Dave Johnson as Maitland.

Others 'cast are: Muddy Num-
bers, Huntley; Grant Gillette, Mor-
ton; Jim Hargis, Erskine; Joe Jes-
seph, Throckmorton; Jerry Wheat-
on, first guard; Jim Chandler,
second guard; Don Hartman, third
gr)ard; Bob Maxwell, Chapelard;
Jim Oliver, Chapelherault; Clifford
Cook, Ruthben; Bordon Groff,
Grame and Cathy Lavin as a page.

"Mary of Scotland" has been on
Broadway and the original cast
included Helen Hayes.' second
cast with Alfred Lunt and Lynn
Fontaine took over after the first
run proved successful.

The plot concerns the queen of
Scotland and her dramatic fight
for the throne of England.
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'lexanderMiller, lecturer and
religion teacher in the Humanities
Department at Stanford Univer-
sity, has been chosen as the main
speaker for Religious Emphasis
week. Miller is the author of "Bib-
lical Politics", "Christian Signi-
ficance of Karl Mark" (Religious
Book Club choice of 1945), and
"Christian Faith and My Job".

Born and trained in New Zealand,
Miller was a minister there. He
is completing his requirements
for his doctorate degree.

Since 1950 Miller has been at
Stanford. He was in England from
1939 to 1943.

Religious emphasis week begins
February 21 and lasts four days.
Miller will speak at the public
events assembly which

officially'pens

the week.

gool+to<e Withdrawing Vets

Asked to Report
QOt fO Issue v I ran unde Pubrin. Law 555

who plan to withdraw from the

Mar vin WashburnThe fund for Nancy Benfer is
now over $1,100. A note to 'those
who knew hcr: why don''ou
write her a letter? The address is
2095 South boulevard, Idaho Falls.
Like any fighting man, she loves

will all miss hun. He was popular
with students, the ASUI staff, and
the University of Idaho faculty."

The position held by Washburn
will not be filled until next fall;
Actual tasks performed by the re-
tiring assistant will be absorbed
by the current office staff, until
a new appointment. is made.

University at the end of the first
semester should notify the Regis-
trar and should make out the cer-
tification to the Veterans Admin-
istration for the month of January
before leaving the campus.

Veterans under Public Law 550
who register for the second semes-
ter should make out the certifi-
cation to the Veterans Administra-
tion for January between February
3 and 5.

These certifications cannot be
accepted during the two days of
registration. Those who re-regist-
er will receive training allowance
for the period between semesters.

I II:artls
This year the ookstore will not

her mail.
ri

In our attempt to get instructor
rating sheets in circulation we
have dredged nothing but bushels
of deep, ominous silence. Not a
peep from the hill, not' grunt
from the students. Oh, well.

Along the same line, few pro-
fessors have come forth with a
set.af old exams for student in-
spection. This idea was an Admin-
istration deal all the way. Again
we ask why?

Is it because some instructors
are too somnolent —another word
for sleepy —to mtrke up new brain-
busters? Or are the courses they
teach too shallow so that only a
fcw bare facts are worth knowing
after five months of effort?

hi our travels, these are the
only two reasons we have uncov-
ered. If there are any othe stray
or plausible reasons, we'd like to
hear of them.

Quote for next week,
Ing'up to register, see you in a
couple of days."

issue time cards for the book rush
at the start of the second semest-
er. From experience during the
past two years it is felt that the
system does not justify the expense
since it has not been possible to
gauge the rush periods,

Many students buy their books
early and some wait until after the
start, of classes, so do not come to
the store during the assigned per-
iod, thus causing a slow hour.

Booklists and sales sfips will be
given to students at the end of the
registration line as in the past, and
the sales. slips should be filled out
before coming to the Bookstore in
order to save time there.

Store hours will be 8-12, 1-5, but
the doors 'will be closed at 11:45
and 4:45 if the store is crowded
at that time in order to clear it
by the designated closing hours.

Journalism Head
AttendsConference

Chairman of journalism Wayne
F. Young, left yesterday to attend,
the two-day meeting of the. Idaho
State Press association conference
being held at Boise today and to-
morrow.

County newspapers from all over
the state have been judged to re-
ceive awards for general news ex-
cellence, advertising, news story
writing, editorial writing, typog-
raphy and general news coverage.

Professor Young's journalism re
porting class assisted in the judg-
ing of newspapers for the new's

story writing division of the con-
test.

Council SetUp
To Oversee

AFROTC Funds

4-H Oub Elects
Xew Officers

Cadets To Receive
Commissions Soon

Progress of Idaho s freshmen
Army ROTC students was termed
"excellent" by Cadet Colonel Char-
les W. "Pat" Duffy, as the grad-
uating senior said. farewell to the
cadet corps he has commanded
during the semester yesterday
morning in Memorial Gym.

Duffy lauded the "interest, ap-
plication and enthusiasm" of this
year's freshmen in the officer
training program, and asked that

'hecooperation given him and his
cadet staff be extended to next
semester's commanders.

The outgoing cadet commander
along with three ranking memd -.

bers of hrs staff, Lieut. Colonel
Robert G. Mitchell. and Majors
Bruce Gordon and Jack, Perry,
complete their ROTC training
today. The four will receive com-
missions February 1.

Matriculation Fee
Increased at ISC

At a recent meeting, the Uni-
versity 4-H club held the election
of officers for the coming year.

Elected were Jim Jessup, presi-
dent; Roger Jones, vice president;
Esther Andersen, secretary; Rose-
mary Gilpin and Peggy Webb, his-
torian.

Because mony of the
members'ues

have not been paid, they are
to be in by the next meeting.

Time of the next meeting will
be announced in the Argonaut and
everyone who is interested is urged
to attend. Students do not have to
be former 4-H members to attend.

A Unit Funds council has been

set up by the Air Force cadet wing

and a Unit Funds custodian will be

appointed to oversee the expenses

of the wing.

No expenses may be curtailed
without the permission of this

counciL In addition to this, the
council was set up io audit the

books monthly.
The custodian is .the cadet wing

treasurer who will be'in charge of

the fund toward which each cadet
donated'0 cents.

Members of the council are W.

A. Parsons, senior officer> Harry

Brenn, recorder; Kenneth Slus-

ser, David P. Ander'son, R. K. Jen-
sen, members.,

POCATELLO —Idaho State col
lege has dropped the regular $10
general deposit fee starting this
coming semester. At the same
time they set an increase in the
matriculation fee up to the same
amount, $10.

'illiamsJ. Bartz; ISC bursar,
stated that this fee would be ap-
plied to'the procurement of extra
student facilities, particularly of a
recreational nature.

Property

Damaged

In Fire
Official Xotiee

c I.
I
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Permits to register for the sec-
ond semester are ready now. Stu-
dents may obtain them at the Reg-
istrar's office in the Ad building
annex.

An overhezted stom pipe was
the cause of the fire that swept
through the two story frame house
behind the Perch last Wednesday.
City firemen fought the blaze an
hour before bringing it under con-
trol.

The blaze began in the wall near
the 'overheated pipe. Snow cover-
ing the roof directly above the
pipe forced the fire to continue
through the 'rafters to others sec-
tions of the house.

Hampered by sub-zero tempera-
tures'nd heavy snow firemen
were forced to cut through the
rpof in order to reach the base of
the fire.

E. G. (Long) Greene,'wner of
the house, reports that it was par-
tially covered by insurance. Dick
Shoup, Charles Murrin and James
Hearn, residents of the house, re-
ported that most of their personal
belongings and furniture were
considerably damaged by the fire,
Smoke and wate't..

Two of the students have moved
into the SAE house while the oth-
er has gone to the Idaho club.

Fan, Club MeetsTo conform with'established pol-

icy for Library hours between ses-
sions, and - for registration, the
schedule for January, 29 to Feb-
ruary 2 is as follows:

Jan. 29—open 8-5, closed in the
evening.

Jan. 30—open 8-12 noon; closed
all afternoon.

Jan.. 31—closed all day.
Feb. 1—8 a.m.-12 noon; 1-5'p.m.;

closed evening.
Feb. 2—8 a.m'.-12 noon; 1-5 p.m.;

I

closed evening.
Feb. 3—resume regular schedule.

I
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An interested guest at a recent Vandaleers'ehearsal was Claudio

who performed here in the Community Concert series, Arrau, right,
with Glen R. Lockery, rlirertor of the Vandaleers.

Wohletz To Speak DeVoto's Speech
To Be Rebroadcast

r*

The Associated Engineering Stur
dents are again sponsoring the

,Annual Engineers ball. It will be
held Saturday, February 6 at the
SUB 'ballrooms.

'icketswill be on sale at the
The admission is $1.50 for

normal students and $1.25 for As
s«iated Engineer members.

!
Decorations will consist of dis-

p»ys set up by the engineering
students. These displays will be
judged at intermission.

Music is to be furnished by Ed-
, "re Aiiverti, ahd the dr.ess is semi ~

formal.
Harry Ehoodin is chairman oi

lire dance, and his assistants are
Associated Engineers.

Everyone is urged to attend and
a good time is promised for all.

At Forestry Meet
The annual meeting of the In

land Empire Section of the Society

of Foresters will meet in Spokane

Saturday, January 23. The theme

of the afterrioon program is "The

impact of new developments on

forestry in the Inland Empire."
A panel will include representa-

tives from U. S. Forest service,

the Bureau of Land Management,

Potlatch Forest incorporation, and

the Uriiversity of Idaho College of

Forestry.
Dean Wohletz will speak on the

economic aspects of the general

topic. Vernon Burlion, extension

forester, is chairman of the pro-

gram committee.

Bernard DeVoto's speech, "Some-
American Symbols," wal 'be i e
broadcast over KRPL Sunday at
12r30 p.m. The program vFiii

presented as a public service by
the University of Idaho and KRPL

The famed hrstorlm and novelist
gave the special events address
last Friday at Memorial gymnas-
'um but acoustical difficulties
caused poor sound reception.

However accordng to Charles
White, who made the'tape record-
ing which will be broadcast, the
transcription is of very goott qual-
ity and as not affected by the
accoustical troubles.

Book Kxchararre
The IK book exchange will

start Monday February'
in'he

SUB lobby and will continue
till Wednesday. Students will

set their own price on. books
and if sold will be paid that
amount.

This exchange is for the bene-
fit of the stu<lents and is merely
a service of the IK's.

Arrau, noted concert pianist
is going over a choral number

Fr ~
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lheMfxhlf jr~lona
as second class snotty at the'post office a Moscow, Idaho.
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Audio Visual center, vtfjt >,f~ "Smer Storm,'Brea]
Jump" and "Poli Vault."

THE IDAHO ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY.OF IDAHO

ing of . Wesley oundation at. the

C

L %T 'irst Methodist church this Sbn-

The: speeker'ill be Dr. 'Robert
%RA ICws BueI jlnan

The local chapter of Sigma Del-.
ta Chi, national journalism frater-
nity will be selling the programs
at,calf the conference basketball
gttmes ot home this sea son The
price of the programs is 10 cents.

SPre'view Time," which's held
every Monday at 3 p.m,'t the

base, Texas. His'wife is the form.
or Nadine Tisdall.

ART'8 CAMPUS
SARSER SHOI

FOR CAMPUS MEN
IT. PAYS.TQ u)OIC IVII

We admit an unfortunate choice
of .words,- but.deny any malice.&
terming @e Maroh of Djfnes effert
"profesajo'uoL" III o)tr. zetIt to make
the Senfor @fvo o ajfopqss perha~c

we ctfd ovyritsssss the fmportanqe
of fior. cioeenesi te [ho Students.
We a)so think our words were
,sffgchtfy.'rnjooonoptrued,

Tn the matter of supporting the
March, of Dimes, 'who would f19
crazy. enough to slap qt this very
worthy qouse? Cortob@r not its.
As a matter of fact, th'e "Argonaut,
at our instigation, ran free ads for
the'arch of Dimes on January
8, 15 and 19.

Atfd, we'hope vre are not acting
uppity, but have seen children like
Debbie. In fact, we attended the
A. Harry Moore school for Crippled
Children irt good ofd Jersey Cify
for fiye I(cars. anyhow, thanks for
jumping 'on us.

Feffm Convttftfscent gonne .,

Boise,. ltfolje
Jffttffary 17, 195$

; Xge. Jasona-
Juet Vthet did you mean by thfo

etfitetveat jtt.the Jenfterys 12'eaue'
pf @if Agiotfatft?. "This'fttfftce fS
not an appeal for someone you

. don't know.:It fs not one of- those. professiottal jobs |fko tho March

. of Djmpif."
How do you know that you or

someone you love sr<ton't get polio
. and have to be in an iron lung or'e parfiajjy.or compfetefy pttra-

Iyzed?, Very fear asttffjoa coutd af-
ford tfto expense of the care of 'a,

. polio patient. We ought to know
; how expensive 't is because

one of us has had our expenses
paid for by the March of Dimes
for 19 months, another. for 16
months, and myself for 13. This
care wouldn't be po'ssible if some-
one hadn't given to someone he
didn't know.

Hospital costs are expensive and
we agree that it is a good idea for.
the students at tho University to
help Nancy. Bui: why djd you make
such a sarcastic statement about
the March of Dimes? Have you
seen a polio patient in atf irotit
lung, unable to breathe without
its assistance for a matter of min-
utes or hours? Have you seen
children unable to walk at all and

: in wheelchairs? You probably
haven't seen children such as Del-
bert Denis (or have you heard of
him?) waHdng with crutches and,

braces.'ancy

and her family should bo
helped; They need it greatly, but
Jason, that statement could arouse
a number of teinpers. It hit homo
to us and probably to others who
read your column. This is an im
portant campaign year for tho
March of Dimes and it needs and
deserves all the help it can 'get.

Maxino sakaguc ftf
June TrauerniCht

e ft'$ pj l'~tmh-

pi'jil
-"'-

-8 he" I "I ~
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Dear Jason.:

You may think ine subversive
for saying this, but lost Friday
January. 15, I and many'ther col-
lege students went to bear Bern-
ard DoVoto express his ideas ott<

"Some American Symbols." I wos
very disappointed and so were a
lot of people whtt attended as was
hofsr<f from their comments there
and afterword.

Don't jurnp to conclusions arid
get me Wrong noW. No reflection
is intettded on Mr. DeVoto's ad.
dress, or at least I won't make tho
comments now, but he did speak
of certain rights Americans have,
One of these was the freedom of
speech, which, jn my interpreto.
tion, also means a right to listen,

The Argonaut for Friday quoted
Bernard DeVoto as saying,
true uttderatandfng of America'
historical past will enable us to
meet the challenge we are cur-
rently f~cing." This word "under-
standing" is very important. Who
could understand and get the full
meaning of Mr. DeVoto's talk dur;

ing the first 15 minutes?

2 8o. Main

jA)I jAIRV CLEA'tjllllh Ci
Wedding Gowns

Bridesmaids Dresses
Everything for the Bridal Party

Also Stunning I<a@mals

EEQUC'fg}If<f5
sy)%&%%%%i%%%%%%%%%%%9%%%iiX%~'RESSES

—SKIRTS
dye~SWEATERS —RDBES kg>~

g@~
LINGERIE —HOUSE- >xi<<

COATS —DUSTERS

66%%%%%%%%%%%%%%3%%%%%%(c:.,

Artilm'
Bridal Salon

COAST TO COAST STORE

Everything for the STE%'ART'S

Shoo Repair
Farm —Home —Car

AT A SAVING
Maxine's GIGANTIC CLEARANCE SALE is the opportunity
you'e been wersting, to add to your wardrobe at LOW, LOW
PRICES. Ali merchandise hes been regrouped md further reduc-
tions made in a'il departments. SAVE up to 50% now on the very
items you'e been waiting forf

r'e

do tho kind of shoe repairng'hat you will like.

Bruahea.
VACUUM 'CLEAllfEES

Parts and Ifepairs foi afl Makes and Models

KIRSY VACUUM 'CO.
722 South Main, Moscow

For Appointment Rhmte 29251

Hale Motors —Dodge-Plymouth
404 South WashingtoIt

PIIONE 2439

I

ReBlembexr op'BHIOBS
Sa)tltgwiehqs Fountain

Steaks Sen ice

Dyes, Laces, Polishes,
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When you come right down to ft, you

smoke for one simple reason... enjoy-
ent. Attd smoking enjoyment is all a,

matter of taste. Yes, taste is what counts
in a cigarette. And Luckies taste better.

Two facts'explain why Luckies taste
better. First, L.S./M.F.T,—Lucky hqtrike

. means firte tobacco... light, mild, good-

tasting tobacco. Secand, Luckies are ac-

tually made better to taste better ..~

always round, firm, fully packed to draw

freely and smoke evenly. C

So, for the enjoyment you get from

better taste, and only from better taste,
Qe Happy —Go Lucky. Csot a pock or a
carton of better-tasting Luckies today.
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Count on Chevrolet to bring yoft thf. newest, features first. Once again
Chevrolet is Irst in its fielff with these four great a|fyances for '54f .::."'::::.":y.'..:,"'.ft:5~@"
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E,.Hosack of the political science

'I'
IItah

' ', ' ~ Coffee hj<fur his aftopnoon. at 4 jta8 l,are . urged to orrjyo

ta bO des' t 'iapo t'a'tf nh

jI 5HJHS' h ch 'Pl- t " thi'" e as to the church should Meet at thechurch. Plan to "use this tiine's
f f t d g f those CamPus Christian center at 4:45.'a relief from studying or ose'taff apppjn]monte at tbe Up™.f ~'" .The 'college class which is dis-

fty of Idaho annoumced todayme~ is si nsorm atseries by-Pr~ident J' Buchan'oi
M

.
b dof th Version of'the'Bible will meet at

oj@ cj d t t 'll d- 9:45 Sunda morning t the Me
mclude tbat of 0 new oxteftsfoft drtess Westipinster f o r u.m on odist parsonage.

essoas ~ffl ~ gfv~ each Man. ~~t ~~ 5
mid

~ -f jon fo f', ynco". Sunday evening. All interested stu-Thsse tstshtes te sht must Ierehh hr the recent reiitd'netieh's1t I<rid de„ts 5th e,ssd tc etteed eed be da./llln jV8$8Stheh own o<fufprrtont A ljfnfto<f Merrill, Tltjff be Ifobort E. Bloclf, thoro promptly at 5. Ridea Cali be
'umber.of skis're avajiablo for who has been serving as secretary obtained at the Campus Christ»nrental in the Women's gymnasium of the Kansas poul'try Improve- center between 4:39 and 5.The foHowing quarter-final bad ment association. An 'agrfcultttre DSF ', Hasefer, '53, h now stationed atminton matches are scheduled for graduate of, tho Uniypsfty o( Az- DSF N t Sunday evenitlg Mw y Air Fo'ce base. Denver,

kamm, he d o'worked on poultry from 5 until 7;15. There wfff be Colored~, attending Photo school.Betty Huber vs. Janice Crisp; ~

improvement in Arkansas before periods for recreatfon, discussion, Robett Tatko, B.S. Agriculture,Jo Ella Hamilton vied Wanda Gray; fnoying to Kansas ('53), is with the United StatesMar Jensch vs Borba o Knight; Notnted to fig tfio position of ox". fSfEWjfIA?f CLUB a my in F
ion oils pec'a+t a ated by ~hero wiff fie no suppo S nday Second Lieutenant John F. Mff

Vance T. Smith, was Charles G. nights, Jztnuary 24 or 31. fei'. (52), was gra<fuated recently
arrohgement during the final ex-

tn~ ~ b pf yed by Painter, who has been douig sojfs Tho Mother'e club wfil sponsor f;om Air Force Basic Pilot Train-
research in Ãow Moxfco, Ho holds o coy'ared djah supper at the parish ing school stt Reeso Air Forcea B.S.degree from Colorado A&M, half'unday January 24. Charge

Evei'yone seemetf to be stramfng and a IVI.8. degree from Michigan< wfjl be $1 por 'couple.
their ears to hear what was being State ccoffege. Neift mooting wjff be February
said, and .then they were blasted A now assistant professor of bus- 2 With a discussfon on "Vestmonth Sfr ~I+d<E<
back in their seats the next min- ftrOQ,'dministration in Frank H. for Mass."
ute by a lot of nice, silvery metal Hinny who rePlaces Dr. W. IIII TtrESLKV Ff)UftfDATION
beHs hanging from the ceiling of Hosstard, resigned to enter the itt- Arthur Da)ko and Frank Muller .

the gym. suronce field. To come to Idaho, Korger have been nominated os 21
Not criticizing Mr. DeVoto's Professor Hfckmon leaves the po- candidates for thc presidency of

voice because he has a wide range s1tion of head of tho department 1II|osfey Foundat1on for the com-
of inffections. The sound system of ecthnomfcs at NorthWestorn ing year.
seems at fault, If this P-.A. system State college in, Oklahoma. He re Elections of all officers w111 take
is an engineering problem at least coivod his B A degree from Cam place at tho regular 5 p.m, meet-
they could make adjustments be. bridge university in England, and
forehand and not experiment when his M.A, from thc University pf
a large audience is on hand.

I realize that this sound system
is new and the gym is not acousti. There once was a girl named
cally perfect in any respect. But I
wonder if the University hasn't Who m nothing could ever em-
been sold a lemon. barras s,

Robert Uhrfg Til the bath salts one day,
In the tub where she lay

Patronize Argonaut Advertisers Turned out to be plaster of Paris.
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Ts<ro more powerful high-compres-
sion engines in Chevrolet for '541
Ifoth ef those great valve-in-head
engines 'eliver finer, sinoothor,
more quiet performance with im-
portant gas savings!

These other famous Chevrolet
"Firsts" in the low-price field

offer you more than ever today!

P)mg POWER STEERINGO
. ~ .lower priced today

F~IS> """.".
h ..';l.l.",".~day

flip fiNfTQED f(Nfg-<attCTfON...only anSt today

You just touch a button 'to move
the front seat -up and forward or
down 'and back! Optional at extra
cost on Bol Air and "Two-Ten"
models .in combination with Auto-
matic Window Controls.

IIKW

PhOfIItrR GRIPS

ff ffsT ovRRNEAG YALYE ENGINE
;, . finest ones today tional at oxffa cost 'on all niodcls

equipped with Powcrglido auto-

TjffP AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION" ' msttc trscsmtsstce.
n ...most. advanced one today

. Vied<re choso~nhest snfoke by,
'The snt

O<hthh
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Butsnation w'
(so f.uckyf

B ffappy e"
en kins

endotyn N

f)gg IN OYER-ittf.L EcoNojvfY
"5lowest prt'cod line todayf

TROD 9F ERIS<Via,

-1.
tftn'.EE ITE:tet%st K/

9EIRosa~

Touch another button to adjust
front windows to suit, your liking!
Optional at extra cost on Bof Air
and "Two-Ten" models in combi-
nation with Automatic Sea't Controf.

'Optional at extra cost

I

SEE CYQUIQI, ICHEVRCfLET PEALER FOR ALL %OUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEQSI
Contreniently listed ttnder 'Mvtetneisi/es" ,in yattr local classifted telephone directtsry

tlOLItEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES

A cthmprehensive survey —based on I>
31,000 student interviews and super-

dhy sr P I', -h tht .I ':':',:C:C::,::.,~r,
smokers in coueges from coast to'oast
P I h ht t II th 5 dt Th .::::::-:

h I .:. IIEE
No. 1 reason: Luckies'etter tastei

I
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chanan as he reminded'University the-'aper had been 'awsLrfjesj'L,
of Idaho alumni of-the jnstjttltiojI'sj."fjrst-cnlass" honor. Eating'-pg IEuft

acIIIILg.sIL'Etfeth birthdaj'ljn.'prinII'g semsisjctr.+- ttjp '~
sfary.'3$ , )94jj. ',:, .;prjpan: Newsppj 1'9r 'Ciitlcg.'gcIvbsa

Sanisary;93,'953 —Tlfe Argo- sponsored by the Associated Col--

naut'recejifefj wofsd yesterdayrthat iegjljje- presrs.

I Ã,fl,,-kn'I'iI'I:-. 9 I ~FI m-'4'AMER n

OIIt pf The. Pist
$5 Years Ago

Jsnjuary SSI 1999 —' volley of
last'-"minute bp7skets wjtjch'cLTt Ida-
ho's'eyeIL»;jxsjIIt. jead-',jntsjl "noth-.
ingness," Etdded to, tlie pasj4al ina-
bility'o sink fice"thro'ws"i'n the
last.'half. allowed Oregon 'State's .
crew .of rough; blcqjde-gaejred.lgj .:
ants.to:eke out a',38,,jo jj3 isjctpiV.
over'tlse- Gem Steteril lpst.ijjgjlt P
the 'emor jar jl gyInnfssjjuIT,

Idahsj. hed joj 'ajj tejie':yyfjys ELnd

Witlj the eveePjjen Of Once dunrjIIg
the fhst few.minutes jib'the flrfaiffe,
the'core waif not jjed,

*

40 Years Alfie
Sandary. %ps 1%4 —, Fgijjtli Jones

of the Associated IStudents jserkv
offi'ciajly took over'the duties of
pyesjdent of the Assoelated Stud-
ents pf the University of Idaho,
Tuesday'vening at the ASUI esf-
ecutive board meeting.

8 Years Ago
January Sl, 1849 —Just 40

more . birthdays and the secret
messages sealed in the Universjtyss
Centennial time capsule can be re-
vealed, said President J, E, Bu-

DELUXE PASTILV .

SUGlAR 'N SPICE
BAKERY

Moscow Shopping Center

I
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once a foTBFngjfo
ba9je flared.

jjiif a froshiiian'si college,
beany

lc ill:IIho fire fhat
royodlosg

Of Spohaiie':9 fight
TRFjfh

' ~ . ~ta.nt
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jvjjljffjy 9 early quasyel hgtlh Spojtane over roil fegmfnoj nghfs
wai st fyfsfooj dispute of ouus early pioneers but such dfspuios
vgere jleajfjsy so long's Ibe people Teiplned poslllve cattjraj pf
jjsyts jesIsnunltie's,'ey'eF jelling any pftgl group'goin fog mucjs
poivers etjsejjser ij be goyesnnt'e'nf 'hiajf or individuals,
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Student Bookstore
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A CAMPUS.Tg-<ARgFR,CASF H I STORY

Tgg g)~O-. ARGONAUT; UNIVERSITY OF:IDAHO

,4 ...,.' . -',;-v -.',,,- .;
Ijjilw ~,-'cfjjjbIt ~.9th- "

bskj expenses, Has to leave, on 38 or

'-,",j.:~@ . .-jsif'I„'j~ejjjpnedt sjjy'er 8841 rafter -5;98 P..m.
Gjejtt ieXStitfjmeljt:;jjltd: Cjtlitmity ijjt'fjrpjjIjttjji @9:WO9Iij.gOB~'.,"".,'.,',."„.',.'"',.-..

' ": „' '',
)jeojol',.W89"~Vcjd~ fp'p. S'L'pj'esture OST—THE PERSON WHO MIS-

the gelt@'hfg'L@ tiiteP @eI'IL N~:jjpDIL'.Q.'Ijljhy': )ll@ gg@, fjf ".Q"jfijiblIf'Ising, IIsgpn~:.'jjguE84 bs'Lc
' ',epjjt'j'> "toe'. fsjve tools fny wallet, for .his. at the

fjjelfjefj@Ijfi'1'ejjRjjj'tile" QrjltttjlgfrfjffjfsjqgdlfjfIIgjy+,, f4$t,';@tlI ~-.Q'59~'.pteIII jar'ge.~t"~j~d Cna'+Sfeenehe The gym7 laSt'ueSday mOrnisig

CLSPPA$ t IO PW~S jP. PfjI'gt ~O> 'Ifjt %fjjjket04 %'erg "t@ P~':~-'4'+jP.~i'-' .''''' 1''I'jofuree"W'ej'et'fr'aeI'ned"<th Cruah- W~Pme'O the'nnney. '«
AjpiifL.Cbl Llgpereigggineil 8 tIIBIW'ifLIICO, <fQIILCIL'Mfjgip,'< ftIIfII,'fjp~4 l%;-:'', ", '':,:.',. ej- etuuijp~

.
fphjj 7"<nd'.7-Outlined pleaSe lOSe. the Wallet SOemecpjaee

the FOrjjljg'Ijg'. W4$50$.CjtppItfLI'', . ':, ", "; Ijjltjgt A0A, Welk fL19Il+, ppj-,. Wr'jtjt'9'jsjp<ed.'IIghtd ',': ', TL'here it wjji be feunfj aqd r9-
Reeeljtly glilkyiIIy'Inta presltielttiftl roleg Wore. petty-;pj's@ jjefij'pl'tsejtji:Ohji~.Wajjij4y'.p~- jfajtji Tjitjntohnia Otroheetre, pr'OVjd turned tO COrky Vaught,

Ap i 'ta,,, . t jjejI pf the fjnevsrnc'",kj'.h'ar'Ij
g gt97

'e '. - —:"~ "'- ed thg ate.y.d~~e,bj.'usj ~, - '
M d Mr o

8'9pg v gehp)pGAjyflyIA jft the Odd Bajj ldsujee 'eoe~jjp)'~'as ' 'I ' ' vds'~ ' ' '" lee'jfidOVjCh ffRVOred the inta™Elaine Punn JanjS LOren ppje

f
':' '" '" - ='- -'@.<~...", ",~ finds Margearet 8'ohnsofI Ejddede e pin

pjedge entertitjned at a Kddje AHVeptj jlfi8 Iiggft COIitreCted pjg sic'/alan jydjnjj'
' - ~ - pWed.. jh ~,. ',, Gpedrean and BOb Tjqkfser.

7'otic'"'jreajde fOr. the memberS tp Pjey fpr tjles RjlSSjsjfI Big pn jjjrIF, jijttj g~g jejig@pn'S'nrreSY ","- - .. - . - In the jeef'Week the Dreltaj ChiS
Humcreua Skjte and MiCh 13. NeedleSS 'O Say, tjie nLhnd'<nn'18eergt'yi~l

- . ' -. OIjrOS SO1,'Aemgr js I<he Chan "p had tWO intereSting eVentS take
dinge We PILL'n by d ffe ent, D I+ Ipojjjpg, forw d to thj ~ gjj

'

1 '~ J A
P, ~...F. ~ pla

ups on the "do's and don'tsgs by d"te e gerjy. ",'.
Ijr ucjj

' "" -=1--.. J.~ . rpucej, g re p s~."~' During the weekend they en-
Wediiesday njjjhta Jailuary 8p,

' '" 8+~ ~ +' '«-. quand Ly +ght s m. - th g"" gaged in a snowball battle withEnuly post.
th D

' ' Qroyylt, @rljsjie HjfjEjfidg" Iylltry An-., geveo Bets Hall 9 surprjrse shoWer nnational president was R 9 Tall ejts pntertajpejj their, de<SO '~e~. g<~jj '>'a. J~ .....- 'nyone who was ground the Delta„.They hed a little ti'oubje getting ct'uring the past weejf, so date8 with TV and a tasty tsurkey bande'rsfoP. Pi-~ „affjw, ~l
"- '' ..: hi, Thet~, Perch vicinity. White

sny firgBjdes and dinners were ~er Irep,red by tjle Pelt queen anltounced jinnn'tejiejr jnjjjstjon. O(.. th jrj d 1 th ho
'no b eh were mhsing their

Of COOkS, lNZe JOneS.
'" '" Yc.'- " ' " " SO ey .a er O e p ".e'arkS, hitting their markS, andheld in her henOr. Inejudedrjn the ~ ' frere IVjjj fjsiunT9 their dljtjae in Suppceedjy there Warn't anyene On

events was a candied sauerkraut H PHI
Febru . - ", . au»ng many marks,

Sharon Stuinp find Dona B'aily ' ' tI'e p"ones b" t ~k "e". t ~" y Last Wednesdgy the Delta Chis
B B have been put up for Esquire jjjrj g,a,.ne &M< preS1dpl .7 1m'.unr mjnutee to get b"ck to the rmm'acrificed their lunch to play the

nd susie snownake President Janis Jojjy qnileunced ~ p~ " ~ "~ ' e o firemen.

t d~er guests t at the fpljoWjng wpre jnj)jetefj JOI'984+ DO-t - Cl'js mighty proud of her at the Bpp e" Attention —if anyone. wants to
i g m etjn of the into Kappa Pbi: Pet Brfswn, C'pjo71 'h9. n. H97FP 5p.. W4F ~der. Il, nejt dance as Ou sRgje en r-

buy some ssyselly smoke, please

s is scheduled for Friday noon Amsbeugh, Jody Keith, Sue Bacji- +~,ePrcgent tM h% e 48 Con-.. tejnTTIent entry, Bets took third contact us. We have a house fulL

BjacjL Magic'he ennuid up- Our candidates for ATO Esquire „t,
TRI DEUT Cjeyej~ld

n, percjassmen's d1nnei'ance, was, girl aro Janice Radovich and Dor-
Exchange Wednesday evening Aj h 'h „A„heldJanuary 18, with Janet Camp- othy Warren.

was wsss with the Campus club.
' + . bell.and Judy Swim in charge. Ele- The exchange this week was Patronjse Argonaut A«eriiS«s

the semi-finals tournament in vol-'cn
coup)ea attendesj the eyen ~ Wj4 hc g

Decorations included jIIack and qjjt fjbout five minutes late, but, Ka-
ver streamers, mobiles aftd crystal en Hjnkjey, social c»jrman

sha expected it —sh p
osjtjon as Gre

1 M nd Mrs stool
cie FfolSt's Secretary Margaret Coffey, Mabel Locjfe 'ph, Ihforma Ring, Terry

te nd Dean Holt., cjudefj
Senior Amphi Chlis declared Sen- chelt, Mr. and M

Phi hpu e fo the t s th~js s 't an
msuaj snowball fight. Afterwards jng us soon.

b„eakfast was served at the Sigma Janet Bjjser was chosen to 1
foHowedbypar- th 1 dj th 1 "Njery Lj

Ior tricks and songs. This was a of Scots." Congrats, Jay.
great success —the Gamma Phis Dinner guests Wednesday even-
won! ing were Mr, and Mrs. Fulton, Bet

was 'with the TKEs.
Wednesday evenmgs exchange ty Judd Arlene Snyder Ca„l Dmner guests %'Pdnesday nig t

was here with the Phi Taus. Anne Zapp, and Ann Reading. DELICIOUS
DELTA TAU DELTA The pledges played host to the

@or .lnd Delorss Chicane, Forney,

Last Monday evening the mern- ATOs at the weekly pledge ex
~

In 7th:hi 'lr ' ". er 't. '7,,
hers ot Delta Tan Delta chose their change.. Vnndef Sevvgce C6faOSSO ~

house officers- for the 19K-1988 ATO Station .~@)
school year. Results were, presi- Guests at the chapter jiouse for
dent, Ted Frostenson; vice presi- dinner Sunday included Kenny
dent, Steve Boyle; corresponding Waistron, Keith Clegg, John Hel- We ahn Io econonihe S

secretary, Roger McPike', record- le and Thayne Whitehead.
ing secretary, James (Sam, Worm) A fireside was held Sunday night
Hill; serge'ant-at-arms, Joe Jes- from 8 till lp. The. couples 'played 60 FAITH@~ ~
seph; ho'use manager, Gene Dick- cards, checkers, 'ping p'ong and VPjnter $7feads
cy. Also, Tom MacGregor was ap- danced.

from
pointed to the position of rush The pledge exchange Wednes-
chairman and Stan Bray was se- day was with the Delta Gammqs 'RI18 fj SIgna) =

i BUDGET TEljMfi
lected to attend the.Pelt Western Everyone had a wonderful time, in- Gjadly
Division conference in California. eluding our boy Dick Rice.

It irestone Stores
119 S, Mlsjle Moscow
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Fop the Bejjt In
Shoe Repairing
LACES, DYES, POLISH

ALL SHOE CARE NEEDS

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

NORMAN'5 SHOE
RFPAIR
Ijf East 3rd St.

BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCAZOLA COMPANY BY

EMPIRE COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY —401 C Street, Lawlstnn, IdAho

"Coke" ls o veghiagad trode-Stork.. le$ 3, THE coCI77 cQLA COMPAN'I

Wed., 1.5:l00 Thur., A11 mfa',

Fri., 8-Ig:00 Jam, 27, 28, g9

UMVKRSITY STUDENT

BOOKSTORE

ste,

>ra
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g,;I I a ED BUBTNBB, 52, watched ihe

way jol> interviews were
conducted before choosing

his job. Lct hhn lcll you
hgiw lt Tyarkctj ouu

(gcntft7l77 i!Iiisi si sccotlcls)

u I ~ III st arise« I 7
.——~ I I

7 7 it" H

"I5: —;
is

"During the spring of '52—my last year

gt lhe University of Maryland-I was in-

terviewed hy 8 number of conipanics, I
Tvas about to gcj my II.S. -degree in

accounting.

"It seemed jo Tile that there was 8 great

deal to be learned frow thc way I was

interviewed, Bell System intervjcivers

'took their tinie about job offers. They
'didn't rush inc or themselves..

".I had two talks-Tvith the Bell inter-

vieTvers and theII was invited to meet and

talk. with dcparjIIIcfit heeds. Not
s

only

did they gej fI chance jo look me over,

but I also had an opportunity to get a

closer look at their 'operation. I figured

if the Boll Sy'tem Tvas that carefid ih se-

rif;cling,,its mcn, it i8 careful in other

lhings. The interview was the tip-off.

"Tliai.'s why I'm Ti orking here in %~ash-

ington, D. C.; for one of the Bell Com-

t

'

P'anics-The Chesapeake R ''Potoneac

Telephene Compasly. My, first joli—after.

genera) training-was supcrvisinq a bill-

ing upit wltlI $0'elITpioyecs.

"Since then I have assiste<l on internal

audits in all departments. I'vc helped with

special studies for management and have.
'ecomebetter acquainted with 'operations

of the entire company. Now I'm working
'n.

the general books a's an accounting

Supervisor. r

"That Bell SystpITI interview has cci.-

tainly meant a lot to me."
~ ~

Ed Burincr is moving forward. His experi-

ence is t)plpmj of the cnginbctingh physical ~

science, arts and social science, ami business

administration gcadnntes syho join the Bali

Sesicni. Hc wcni wish an dporating sclcphonr

company. There also acc opporiuniiirn with

the Bell Telephone Labotnsovles, Western

Electric nnd Sandia Corporation.

87
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WILLiiL+ HOLOSN snysi "My Dad, a chemist,
wanted me to follow in the jsusiness, But
I got the play-acting bssg in school snsj

college. I was in a small part at the Pasadena
Playhouse when they picked me to test

for 'Golden Boy'. I never worked so hard in .
Iny life. But the success of the picture

made it worth it!"

1'M FOR CANiEL9! 7'vs PDUND

THEY GIVE ME EVERYTHING I LIKF

IM A CIGARETTE GENUINE

MILDNEQQI IttjEAL FLAVOR YOU LL

LIKE CAMELS, TCjO!
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SPADO: ARGONAUT, UNIVERSITY,OF IDAHO
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Tank Men
: Ho]<] First 'esmssm::-:::,-::::::::::'e'r:.":::::..:,""'.":-."A"":::."

IIMCCt TOIl8$ 5:. ', Ii, If''h

Idaho's varsity tank .men will
be meeting their first competi"

I tion 'of the year 'this, afternoon

I when they come up against East-'m

Washington College of Educa-
r'tion in a dual meet at Memorial

gymnasium pool at 3:00 p.m.
'<iEric Kirk]and, swimming coach

said his team has never lost an
event to an EWCE squad but that 's

s I

Ij of the fellows a'e a little out of
shape," he said, but predicted the IN'~
team should do 'alright" against Tom Flynn, Idaho stalwart, goes up for two in Tuesday night
the Cheney swimmers. action against the Cougars from Washington State college. Bob

f I m be R h Klock of WSC (14) is moving up Qnd Bin Rehder, WSC center isSw'imming for Idaho will be Rich
Bradbury, Jerry Light and Dori
Medley in the 300 yard medley re-

HALS ]
ley in the 150 yard individual re-
lay and Ted Bell diving.

Other events in the meet will be
the 100 yard free style, with Wayne ~eerr&Johnson and Al Lewis swim'ming
for Idaho; 200 yard backstroke Intramural dnectop Larry Goldmg today set January 27~ with Bill Buckley; 200 yard breast- as the deadline for 8 basketball entries. Golding added that! stroke Medley and Light; 440 yard the number of teams representing each house should be madefreestyle, Holz; and 400 yard med- known t<y his office by that date.ley relay, Richards, Johnson, Lew- He alsp said that playoffs foe A basketball will start Feb-is and Bradbury. Puagy 3 the firSt day Of SeC-+,f

urday by rolling u a 29-24 win inond semester classes
Only four teams were unbeaten Q rough game.

IIalbrook FadeS ic A h sksihsii gci g i i is i Phi D iis Th ic'cd sigm A<-
night's games. Sigma Clii, Phi Del- Pha Epsilon are atop the two in-
ta Theta and Willis Sweet No. 1 tramural bowling circuits. Theu1%800pRQee chhsdnvcwis ADsffach; sAgshsveyiiohehesisc.

LOS ANGELES —Ron Bennink, defending A league champs, had Turn in your intramural reports
Washington State's high-geared four victories.
point producer, anc] Oregon's Ed Rudy Miles'allhandling and the League I
Ha]berg, who connects with the scoring of Gene Hyde and Roger pDT 5-p
accuracy of a top secret bomb Tovcy sParked Chrisman No. 2 to SC 5-0
sight, have taken the spouight from a pair of wins this week, one of SAE 4-1
Oregon State center Wade Ha]- them over Previously undowned TKEi 3 3
brook in the hectic Northern Divi 1 Vets Village No. 2. The double win League II
sion race, it was disclosed by I;g moved the Chrisman squad into a DC 4-0
ures from the pacific Coast Con three-way tie with the Villagere KS 3-1
ference Commissioner's office and Lindley No. 2 for the league BTp 3-].

, IV lead. LCA 2-3The statistics for games
through'anuary

16 showed Bennink had Willis Sweet No.1took over sole g
taken over the scoring leacl with Possession of first Place in league WSH 5-0
a 21 point average aPer fouir III by trouncing Chrisman No. 1 CH 4-1
games, to 2p.8 for the 7-foot 3-inch 36-20. Mel Schmidt and Gene Lof- LH 3-2
Ha]brook Berm]uk had 29 fie]d dahl led the winners with 1 1 and IC 2-3
goals and 25 free throws in his nine Points while Elmer New scor- Lea ue IV
point tota]. Halb rg ranked third ed eight for Chrlsman in tilelr first CH 4-1
with a 16.8 average while Dwight losing effort of the season. VV 4-1
Morrison, Idaho, had 15.8 and Delta Chi knocked Kappa Sigma LH 4-1
Tony Vlastelica, Oregon State 13.3. from the undefeated ranks Sat- CC 2-3
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Washiiigton State's Ron Bennick despite his 16 ppiuifrom. the free throw line were'enough to crack a N0Pihe>
Division record, but they, weren't enfuugh.to give the Cpug.ars the victory over the Vandals they Were looking fpi lastTuesday when they fell 71.33=
st Memorial Gymnasium. 'fgpSu erin IrutielBennink, who fractured two ND
records, one for the most'rips .

ic the charity line (gs) hrekkicg IC prj"
the old mark of 17 Qnd two. net-
ting ie cf them which wss iwc egareou. AFI1
better than the record of 14 which
was held jointly by'Bo4 Peterson .Winnersofftheiropeninggameoi
of Oregon and Roy Pfiugard 'of the season, the Idaho Frosh ho,t
Oregon State.. star studded team from, Larson Afr

Start Slow Force Bose tonight and t morrow
Finley's crevr got off to a slow it]ght as .PreUm]nary basketbs]]

start in the game Qnd held only a contests to the Idaho-OSC Nor]]rer>
one point lead at the end of the Division'battles.
firs pqr]od, 13-12, but the begin- Led by former Oregon State Cp].
ning of the second stanza saw the lege Beaver great, Jim padgettVandals roll away from the WSC now an Air Force lieutenant
five. '. son Air Force Base.boasts orle GfSeesaw Battle the b'est AAU teams, in the area.Bob Falash drew first blood in Padget set the current Memoir<i]
the game after th'e two squads Gymnasium floor scoring recor<]raced the length of the court five of 35 points.
time's to no avail. WSC evened it The Vandal Babes conquere<iup Qt 4-4. The Cougars gained a their'irst of ten foes with Q 50.307-6 lead, but Dwight Morrison and victory over 'Grandma's Cook]e9Bob Garrison each dropped Q free an inclependent leaglle AAU teamthrow in to move ahead 8-7 be- from Lewiston as.a prelim to t]lefore Bennink sank a charity toss
again knotting it uP. Ied by ]anky'Gary McEwen, 0.0

center from Kimberly, the FroshFrom then on the Vandals moved
led Qll the way ovei Lewiston Q]with ease and rolled uP a 10 Pomt
though at 'one time the Grandmselead midway through the second

l
'

th t i

time 34-25.
itors were late in arriving Qnd hs<]Coach Chuck Finley cleared his

bench in the fourth quarter after little chance to warmuP.
his team had put a 55-38 edge on McEwen canned 20 points to]es<l
the score. the scoring for both teams as ]ID

sank hook shots from, both si<]G9
Patronize Argonaut Advertisers « the hooP.

-Record Crowds Iron Tall. Is Tally
To Pour Into
Mem. Gym Touig

Oregon State's tall. timber, head-
ed by Wade Ha]brook, invade Me-
morial gymnasium tonight at 7:30
to clash with Coach Chuck Finley's
Vandals in the first of a two game
'stand here.

The Beavers, who were schedul-
ed to arrive today for a workout
were grounded at Corvallis by ad-
verse weather and had to leave by
bus for Portland late Thursday.
They will arrive here sometime
this morning.

Fans from all over the state will
jam the gymnaisum to see the tal-
lest, man in collegiate basketball
pit his heighth against a compar-
atively short Vandal squad head-
ed by Dwight Morrison who stands
Q measly 6-8 against the 7-3 inch
"Swede".

Play this weekend will probably
decide the holder of the first place
spot in the Northern Division
standings. The Oregon Ducks and
OSC are currently riding in the
two top bunks with 3 and 1 records
in conference play.

Wilson Bow]by, ticket manager
expects record breaking crowds.,
for the game with better than 4400
people crowding into the gym each
night.

Special trains, planes and buses
will come wheeling into Moscow
tomorrow crowded with people
anxious to see the giant of basket-
ball perform.

The long and short of it in tonight's tnt at Memorial Gymnarsiuen
between Oregon State's tall five Qnd Idaho's just five. DwightMorrison, right, Idaho's tall man is shown beside the Beaver's 7-8
Wade Halbroo]c. Morrison stands .6-8.

and if cold weather prevails, it
w]]]offer a lot of hours of recrea-uSt Olatter fice he<ere the wsiicws g hs k
to Capistrano.

By JOHN McDERMOTT Some students were asking us
about music at the rink so weLast Tuesday we pulled a boo- checked on it. At the present thereboo in the column and announced are no plans for installing music,that there was no skating rink for according to Green, but if the stu-

University students and prospects dents can figure out a way to in-for having one this year were dim. stall some speakers, they are we]-We'd .1$!,e to detract that state- come to do so.

ari k
ment and announce the oPening of Idaho basxetball is b in-.a rin at Athletic'Park for student ered better than ever rad]o-w]seuse.

this year. According to Gale Mix,Dr. Leon Green, head, of the de- general manager of athletics, 27partment of physical eilucation, stations will be listening to theand a group of volunteer workers Idaho -Oregon State game through-spent a couple of s]cele]ess nights out Idaho and the intermountainflooding the area and completed area. This is the largest hookupthe task Wednesday.. coverage ever given to an IdahoThe brea is equipped with lights basketball game.Qnd facilities for building a fire, The Vandals will also make theirand we understand first night skat- television sdebut in basketball thising was excellent. week. Friday night's contest willA few more inches of ice is need- lie televised and played back toed to make the entire rink smooth, all Pacific Coast towns with ahci most cf ii is ic fine condition coaxial cable.

COFFEE
SHORT ORDERS

MEALS
will be enjoyed in the friendly atmosphere of

THK PERCH

New Ski Area

Available How
Students will no longer have to

walk the long distance to the Uni-
versity golf course to do a little
weekend skiing, according to Pro-
fessor Kenneth Hungerford of the
recreational cominit tee. A new
area has been opened to student
use just west of Neale Stadium.

Hungerford said through the co-
operation'of the University farm
people, some pasture 'and has
been opened for use by the recre-
ational committee. He also said
the University farm people have
removed the fences in the pastures
to'make a long clear run for the
skiers.

The area can be reached by go-
ing up the golf course road, fol-

. lowing the fence bordering the sta-
dium and through the gate at the
top. The hill begins on the other
side of the gate.

Hungerford said that, as yet no
lift facilities are available and
wouldn't bft this year, but that the
committee was looking into the
idea of obtaining a lift and pos-
sibly lights for the area in future
years.

When you come'to

~rsi ~I,CAFE,
you KNOW the: fpod'.s'ood.

Stop in often for.'eosffee ',arid'ull meals.
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Special Puichasc Men's Wintei and
Spring Jackets At Large Biscounts

I

A Wonderful Time to Save.
All sizes included —36 to 46.

SKATEX AÃ$ABBY PtN 12th 8< Idaho Lewiston, Idaho

Just When They A1.'e

%ceded Most!

1WTICE
"Home of Moscow's Finest Foods" SPECIAL FOR .OUT-OF-TOWN STUDENTS: WE ARE

OPEN UNTIL MIDNITE ON FRIDAYS s!k SATURDAYSThere will be a special student
section roped off at Bohler Gym-.
nasium for all Idaho students wish-
ing to attend the Idaho-WSC bas-
ketball game at Pullman January
29.

All tickets will have to be pur-
chased at the ASUI ticket office,
Qnd are on sale now for $L50.

At the Big Idaho Sign —5th und Main
wfef I fafefe

'<elf 9PHONE 2350
'RDERSTO GOl

40 jackets, insulated and wool
lined, gaberdine shells.
Values to $14.95, Duly ~=fI ~~eII"8Patronize Argonaut Advertisers!
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NOW SHOWING
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lt v'HE wAV To A e.ADr ESHsA<h'
JUST THE RIGHT KIND OF FLOWERS

THL<" WAY YOU WANT THEM
at

MOSCOW FLORIST

llll3fIXII f1 i
Legion Memorial Building

Cenesee

23 JANUARY '54
Music by

Ikcith Winton's Orchestra
U. of I.

DANCE STARTS AT 9 O'LOCK

.Ac11n: $1.00 I'er Couple

II

s

More and more po]e~vktims
are making their maximum recovery today
vrith help from the March of Dimes.,
yo<e make this help poesib]e when you give.

Iillrfi<lrlrullirrr'e: Ii( s.'Ilf i@~

48 Winter weight jackets in wools,
gaberdines and poplins in

(quilted'inings.Values to
$20.00, only ........... ~

25 MacGregor jackets in wools,
Nylons and Orlons. Many lined
with Jel-Cel-L'ite, some with fur
collars. Values to $29.95

Sale up to 1/~ Price

50 assorted lighter weight'jackets
just the thing for-Spring. Choice

Eely $8.95

Ii

No wonder he's happy —saved $10 on
his .jacket Qnd has two tickets to the

Idaho-O.S;C. game!

Try. Them, On.'ale Starts Tomorrovo Morning(
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